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Annual Asian Celebration offers food, fun 
This Sunday. lame County Convention 

Center plays host to the state's largest 
Asian cultural festival in celebration of to- 

day's Chinese New Year 
The sixth annual Asian Celebration will 

feature entertainment, food, crafts, music 
and a fashion show The event is spon- 
sored by the Eugene and Springfield 
Asian Council, and the City of Eugene 
Parks. Recreation and Cultural Services 

Department. 
Doors open at 11 a m. with a traditional 

Chinese lion dance, followed by a perfor- 
mance by the Eugene Taiko Drummers at 

11 to The event will run through ri p m 

As part of the entertainment, partici 

pa ill s will perform traditional dances from 

japan. Thailand. Indonesia, the I’ac tfi(. Is- 
lands and the Philippines The fashion 
show features costumes from Asian coun- 

tries. |apanese songs performed by first 
and second-grade students of the Eugene 
Cakuen (Japanese Immersion) si hool. and 
several forms of martial arts and Thai (los- 
ing 

Hatik from Indonesia and Japanese pa- 
per-making. quilting and origami will la- 
featured in the arts and crafts area 

Food vendors will lx; on hand to sell 
Asian delicacies such as vakisoba (fried 
noodles), curried chicken. Malaysian won 

Ion dumplings, a variety of Japanese sus- 

hi. Thai noodles and much more Cost of 
a meal per person will average about 
$3.50. 

The celebration also features a chil- 
dren's room where children and parents 
are welcome to participate in Asian crafts, 
games, stories, and visit with special 
guests. 

Admission is $1 for adults, and youth 
ages 18 and under are admitted free The 

University's Asian-Pacifii American Stu- 
dent Union is underwriting the admission 
cost for any University student. For more 

information, contact Ken Nagao at 

687-9600, Tony l.um at 484-1124. or Car- 
rie Matsushita at 887-5310 
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"It's i|uite a (UKKlioK act.” 
Mah said "I have a lot to <1<>. 
but it s been fun Si bool work 

is serious. but not that serious 
When I'm old. it'll lie nice to 

look back on this and know 
that I’ve done it 

"At least that's how I justify 
my poor performances on 

tests he added, smiling 
For the past two years, there 

lias lieen only one "squad" do- 

ing the lion dance, but this 
year, two more people were 

added to the routine to give ev- 

Just order a large, Thin 
or Thick Crust Pietro's Pi//a 

at regular price and get a 

Medium, Thin or Thick 
Crust, One topping pi^/.i 

for just 99c 
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Pietros Pizza 
Your Great Northwest Family Pizza Place" 

SANTA CLARA 2620 RIVER ROAD • 688-2222 
CAMPUS 20 E. 18th • 343-2323 

FREE DELIVERY FROM OUR NEW P.D.Q. DELIVERY STORES (LIMITED AREAS) 

DINE IN ■ TAKE OUT DELIVERY 

• with this coupon 

991 
Medium Single 
Topping Pizza 
(Thin or Thick Crust) 
With purchase of any 
regular price Large. 
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'10.99! 
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$ 1.49 
Lunch Pizza 

Choose from 6 Cheese, 
Pepperonl. Sausage, 

or Hula Pizza 
11am lo 2pm 

Monday Friday 
Dim IN CAHHV OUT 

Pietros Pizza 
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erybody some lime off 
■'Getting other people in- 

volved is important It's good 
to sham knowledge." 

The lion dance opens this 
Sunday's Asian Celebration. 

BEN FRANKLIN CRAFTS 
And Frame Shop 

POSTER SPECIAL 
Well bame voui poster, includes 

mounting, regular glass metal 
frame plus all the labor 

Sizes up to 18x24 $29 95 
Si/f, up to 24*36 $39 95 
Sizes up to 30x40 $49 95 

Harlow & Gateway Road 
Springfield • 726-2641 
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shouldn't he in the business of 
trying to control that kind of 
thing.'' 

|im Black, from the Oregon 
Dept of Agriculture, testified 
that there are laws to prevent 
“false'' or “misleading" labels, 
but said the real problem is in 

defining what constitutes a 

misleading label. 
Regarding the produce label- 

ing bill. Stubenvoll said his 
concern is that fruits and vege- 
tables grown outside the U.S. 
could be harmful for consumers 

because they do not meet the 
pesticide regulations of those 
grown in the country. 

“What are American con- 

sumers to do? These chemicals 
find their way onto our dinner 
tables." Stubenvoll said. He 
said a U.S. Department of Agri- 
culture report concluded that 

produce grown in other coun- 

tries is twice as likely to con- 

tain pesticides. 
Although Stubenvoll ex- 

plained that “this legislation 
does not ban anything." jack 
Monroe from the Association of 
Oregon Food Industries testi- 
fied that a passage of the bill 
would create "an organization- 
al nightmare" for the food In- 
dustry 

lit’ said labeling would De an 

important response toward con- 

sumer safety, but worries it 
would be too difficult for gro- 
cers to figure out where the 
food came from. 

Sen Peg )olin introduced the 
idea of putting general labels 
on produce that would just 
identify that they were grown 
in another country 

Terry Witt, exei utive director 
of Oregonians for Food and 
Shelter, refuted Stubenvoll's 
comments, saying that it did 
not give an act urate picture of 

foreign pesticide regulation 
and registration, which, he 
said, is often more elaborate 
.ind "sophisticated" than the 
process used here in the U.S. 

Witt also said that even if 
consumers were aware of 
which country the produce 
came from, that would not 
guarantee that they would un- 

derstand which country gener- 
ated the most potentially harm- 
ful. pesticide-laden produce. 

both Sen |im bunn and jolin 
asked Witt why he would op- 
pose a labeling requirement 
which would give consumers 

the chance to decide if they 
wanted to buy foreign produce 

even if they were not in- 
formed about which countries 
used harmful pesticides. 

"We are not necessarily over- 

whelmingly opposed to the la- 
fading of a country of origin." 
he said, but added that it 
would put an unnecessary cost 
burden on the consumer who 
would pay the extra money to 

organize the labeling process. 

Help Wanted 

Looking for 
•mptoymont? 

Check out the 

ODE Classifieds. 


